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THE, 'WEEKLY MESSENGER." h ~.vbo, miouinted upon horseback, was riding sut'iaWtibrealdngstones rou h work " again riding over bis wide domains. The
For the ennfit of those subscribers to the aver his broad and' extensive possessions. nquired thegentleman. . words of John, the stonebreaker, had long

MEsENGER who wo.uld like to get their ir Baron was a wealthy man, and ashe Perhapas, sito those n; be nforgotten, and other subjects hadin-
paper wekly,with the addition of the new .gad ño the meadowi that now lay:bathéd but you se;sir,"lie added, "the Master who trudéd themselves upon his attention; átill
of the woi-4d and editorial articles, the iniunshine, and turnedto yiew the splen'did 'linsproviddthe work hahs also given me there were moments when eventhe pud
WEELY MESSENGER will be issued com- mIion he had justquitted a feeling of strengthto do t ; there's not many masters wrldly heart of the wealthy laidownes
mencing with the first of January, 1882. intense satisfaction filled hls bsom and can do thatI -ancy'- . became subservient to the . tormenting
Thé WEELY MEssENqGER wil lbe the same eaused lim foi 'a moment ta check lis Ur Baion -was silent -for a moment, and whisper's of conscience, and sucli F thé cso

size as the TnTHERN MEsSENGER.- It will steed and indulge in pleasinug aflectios. thän pointin o a mall undie ivhich *was this .iorning. Mr. Baron-feltfestess and
contain ail the reading that appears in the The sudden .soundl of a human voic lyiig on a h1ip of sitonei, he said, "And unhappy, for strange uaccountable words
NoRTHERN MEssENGEn. It wiilcontain also at-. length atartled the gentleman from your wallet John,AWhat.does it coitainu 1" . wefe'ringing in his eas, It was useless for
one page of editorial and two or three pages Ms reverie, and looking over the hedge My dinni sir true 'tis but a bit .of him t give-hi h<rse the rein anduallow him
of news every week. The .t gallJp wildly over tié plain, or
price will .be fifty cents a year; to pause and endeavor seriously
five names sent by oneperson, to combat the new impression that
two dollars, or, one copy wvil1 ibe was nadually stealing over hir.:
sent free to any one who sends us lie alid triéd both expediònts, and
the subscriptions of four other bôth had failed. "The richest
persons. A. sample copy will be man in the parish wiil die to-
sent to every subscriber and to an night ;" these were the wordi that
one, ,werefIllngh e. atof h
to us. gentlen i vih 1ht

On reaching hi residence,, Mr.
M RBaron immedia el sent for the

A nier family physician and retired tohis
ardoom, here lie was shortly .t-

Happ tended by his lawyei, and at oie

the commenced th final àrrageineiits
enough, of his affairi:. The evening
coming each year with a freshness passed anxiously away, and
that cannot be tarnished.. night veiled eath in dark-

A Merry Christmas to you. ness. s Mr. Baron, suTounded
grandfathers and grandmothers by his family, sat:silently awaiting
whose Christmases.are numbered the approach of death; but, to the
by scores, who are gliding quietly joy of all and the glad surprise of

downinto the valeof yearswatered himiself, the night- gave place: to.
by the riv.er of eternity, nd a morning, and smiles and congratu-

lations burst frha-neMerry Christmasfto you grand- athere burs forth at-once.
parents stillin the prime of life. "There," cied the physician

A Merry Christmas t ytriumphantly, as-lie opened the
fathers and iothers, wlio are shutters and let the briglit sun-
bravely bearing the burdens of the shine into th.e -apartment; "I
day.Heavy they may lie and almost à' told you that you were the victim
inupportable they may appear of a delusion."
but.take courage and throw off "Yes,"replied Mr. Baron, "but
y our cares andtroubles and rejoice nevertheless the.deblsion, as you
.on the day that commemorates terni it, is as strongasever."
that'hiist was born on earti. "«l.' lndeed," cried the doctorvith

A MeiiyOChristmas to you, a look of alarm.; well, then, lot
chilgen, wosesteps are light and us walk into the garden; the
nindsi unbarassed Iby care,. to beauty of the morning and cheer-
hom the future is ful of pro- fui cone may yet bánishl

mie.; may the neihories of this this n tin from your-
Christmas always remain withY .. min
as onethat bas been most fully In ley reached the
enjoyed. neatye OHh.irattention was at-.

-In ouu enjoyment n e sA a. rac a eY inan who wasle r' lce 6½a,'edan
forgét óôir duty. to ie thoughtful f the% which divided the fleki from tie high bread and chese, .but that vith a good' slowly approaching.tbem.,
troubl0 and miafortunes of others andto do road, lie perceived a village stonebreaker, appetite anda drink of water from the "Well, my friend, what is your business 1'
aur utmost ta:gladden the hearts of ail Who was resting in his dinner hour and brook, makés ,% man a dainty meal, especi- enquired Mr. Batoi, kindly.
around us,.more eëpéciaUythoseinsore need singing a hymu. The laborer was not un- ally if the blesl 06g of God is added ta it" ""Plese y ,our honoý; poor John the
of coifotfrom the pinching -of poverty.- -- known to Mi. Baron, and he determined to "But sometines yhen you are tired and stonebreaker died las glit.

A MERRY UHRISTMiAS-TCO~ALL. speak to him.. - - orn out with he dy's work do you not Mr. Baron started, e;.rush ,of thoughts
"Good morùing, John," said lie; yo igh for the me na that would'biig you case passed through is i h»"Ah," èried heI,

THE RICHESTMANç IN THE PARISH. seemrpery happy." and comfort à at length, with emotià in$%at a fool I liqe
It' as a bright adglorious morning. ,hh man looked up with a mile as le "Notvhi posseas the unsearchable been to imagine for o

The birds, as they hopped from branch to replied- riches of Chr," cried. the stonebreaker voice I heardwas inten
branch, carolled their sweetest songs and all "Ay, sir, gnd it would be bard if I was with energy, whieh alone have power ta with ail my wealth If
nature appeared to revelin the glad advance not, when Iiave so much te make me con- make a man b, py." -ofhim who. couldci
of spring : at least so .thought Mr. Baron, tented." -A week pass 1 away, and r. Baron was Friend and Father.
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